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MAYCR NASH INTERVIEWED-

In an Interview with a Star reporter
i Mayor Geo A Nash said under the

contract which the city has with the
Ocala Water Company he has no
power to correct the water pressure-
in the city hydrants and that it rests
with the council He further said
from the wording of the contract the
only place to test the water pressure
is from the fire hydrant on the south
weht corner of the square which he
deems a very unjust and unfair con-
dition

¬

effecting as it does the entire
citys safety in case of fire

PROGRESSIVE NEWPORT NEWS

I The Star is under obligations to Mr
Asher Frank for a series of utter-
ances

¬

by the business men of Newport
Xews Va whereby they propose to
improve the material condition of that
city by promoting the cause of Indus ¬

trial progress within their midst In l

1

July the business men gave a dinner-
to their neighbors at which this sub-
ject

¬

was fully considered and Mr
Frank was present and said great In-

terest
¬

was aroused along this line and
there will be cooperation among the

I business men of that hustling city for-
a bigger brighter and busier New-

t port News Among its mottos are
the following I

r consign by hammer to the depths-
of the Atlantic ocean and my anvil to i

the James river there to remain for-
ever

¬ I

and ever Amen-
I

I

acknowledge that Newport Xews
rt rives me my living educates my

children protects my life my health
and prosperity and I owe it more than
taxes

This Is good talktalk every town
should indulge In and Ocala should i

he among the number I ets all pull I

together and do something about ad-
vertising

¬
I

our town-

A FREQUENT SUFFERER

I Since Mr C E Connors return
I

from his place across the river a Star
reporter conversed with him and here-
is the correct amount of fire insur-
ance

¬

he had on his house and con ¬

tents which were destroyed by lfire I

one day this week Furniture 2500
and Insurance on the house 5500

Since Mr Connor left Ocala for
Alabama some fifteen years ago he
has lost by fire no less than nine I

buildfslosin 1ei room hous
1 near Electra last Thtnrsda lllg onr I

which he had tlieiTiSirrance cancelled-
a ycokiii because it was unoccu
pfed Mr Connor has certainly hadc his misfortunes and losses by fire HeI valued his furniture at 7500 whilo
those who knew the quality and char ¬

acter of his house lost by fire Monday
morning know his loss was heavy

ARRESTED FOR DYNAMITING
Deputy Sheriff W E Hutson who

has been in Citrus county for several
days arrested the following parties-
for using dynamite in the Withla
coochee river to kill fish N E Wil-
liams

¬

Claud Joe and Carl Bunch and
they will be given a hearing before
Judge Bell-

Tampa is fearfully wrought up ov-
er the action of the city council in

1 granting a license permit to a party
to conduct a saloon at 101 Lafayette
street a point that the previous city I

fathers had refused to allow a saloon-
to be conducted as the street In ques ¬

tion is the main thoroughfare from
Hyde Park to the business part of the
city The Tampa warns the liquor
interests if they dont want a prohi ¬

bition city to get busy and see that
the permit is recalled Worry if a sa ¬

loon Is a good thing for one part of
the city why not at another It is
true democratic doctrine equal rights-
to all and special privileges to none-

J W Sanders the successful farm-
er

¬

of Standard came to town this
morning and reported a very nourish-
ing

¬

and satisfactory condition of af ¬

fairs He said the season was ex-
ceptionally

¬

good and that crops had
not suffered for want of rain He
said there sure will be grits in the
bin The hogs nnd cattle sue doing
well and the search for phosphate
continues and indications point to
several more new plants in that sec ¬

tion shortly-

Mr J C Pillans of Electra was in

W town yesterday to meet his daughter
Misses America and Dixie Pillans
the former a graduate of the Florida
Female College at Tallahassee and
Miss Dixie who has been visiting at
Boardman Miss America Pillans will
teach this winter at Tarpon Springs-

Mr W D Carn took his outing at
Pablo Instead of Seabreeze ana says
among the people whom he met there
were Mr J B Borland wife anti
three daughters Mrs E A White >

Miss Ervine Mr A M Rice and Mr
V C W White all of Citra

Dr E Van Hood was called to the
Phosphate City yesterday profgss ton-
ally

¬

and missing the DunneJloli train
was offered a seat inM Bert Kib
lers new touring parT which was tak ¬

en down to vlvibler by one of the
men at therOcala Gas Engine Works
The jiiacTiine is a new and improved
off and the man was unused to hay

i Atis so many levers and steering ap-
paratuses

¬

and the doctors trip was

V fraught with many jolts and jars as
the car would unexpectedly stop and
start but the trip was made in safety

Messrs Mclver MacKay yesterday
shipped the body of Mrs Lena Par
rish wife of Frank C Parrish to
Kingsland Ga Mrs Parrish was u
young woman aged twentyseven and
her husband is employed by the
Camp Phosphate Company

Dollar Days at the Boston Store
Saturday and Monday

r

I

AIR DONE
EXTRA SPECIAL TONIGHT

THE AIR DOME ORCHESTRA-
Under the Direction of Prof Fisher

Will Give a Concert Between Each
Reel of Pictures

FOUR SUBJECTS
No 1 THE PRISONER and THE

DUMMY

Xo 1 Sons WHEN THE AU
I TUMX BIDS ITS LAST FARE
I WELL
I Xo 3 DOUBLE BARREL SUI-
CIDEI and THE SOLDIER

Admission 5 and lOG Boxes
lOc extra

JLD ENOUGH TO DECIDE

Judge W S Bullock in chamb S

Tuesday heard a habeas corpus cases
tor the custody of a fifteenyearold
girl The case was brought from
Sumter county and the history of the
same is as follows

Some eight years ago a Mrs Cora
Sanders of Cordele Ga became a
widow and consented to her sisterin j

law Mrs George Parker living in
j

Sumter county this state to take two
of her children a boy and a girl and

I

raise them
About four years ago Mrs Sanders j

married a man named James an 1

wanted her children returned to her i

which was done with a great deal of
reluctance by the adopted parents ofj
the little ones they having become
very much attached to their wards j

The children had not been with
their mother long ere she wrote Mrs i

Parker and asked her to again take
the children Mrs Parker consented-
to do this only on condition that the I

mother was never to ask for them I

again which was agreed to Some
months ago Mrs James wrote to her I

ierinIaw that she wanted her-
cnidren The boy Willie Sanders I

was scut home but the girl Ella was j

refused Mrs Parker claiming that it
had been agreed that she should keep I

the children and also that the little
girl had become attached to her and
her home to such an extent that she
believed she would be happier and
more contented than with her mother
in Georgia

Mrs James then came to Florida I

and entered suit as above stated
The mother of the girl had written I

her on several occasions stating that
there was a man in Georgia who
thought a great deal of her and hadl
the means to make her happy it she j

would come home and give him the
opportunity The girl in her testi-
mony said that she was perfectly
contented with her aunt and wanted-
to remain there and that while she
was at her mothers home some time
ago the man to whom her mother re ¬

ferred to a Mr Harrell who was I

present in the court room had shown i

her attentions and since sent her sev-
eral

j

presents and that she did not in
the least fancy him or his attentions-
She said her uncle and aunt were good

Iand kind to her and gave her every
attention that could be desired In the
way of educational and social ad ¬ I

vantages and that she wanted to re ¬

main with them
After hearing the testimony Judge

Bullock decided that as the girl had
reached an age that she should know
where her affections were had a good
home kind treatment and loving rel ¬

atives to look after her wants she
could remain with them

The petitioner was represented by
Mr J C B Koonce of Sumtervjjle
while Messrs H L an
M Hampton of this city appeared for
respondents

I

STYES
RED AND
GRANULATED-
LIDS I

Are treated by many with eye waters
I

and salves-
I positively cure such troubles with I

glasses by overcoming the cause
The cause is eye strain and nerve

strain t
Your money back when I fail to

do what I say I will do
DR D M BOXEY

Eyesight Specialist
Ocala Florida

Office Hours S to 12 a m and I

130 to 430 p m Optical office and
laboratory rooms 2 tnd 4 Gary DOCK

MASS MEETING OF
THE PEOPLES PARTY-

A mass meeting of the Peoples
Party is hereby called to meet in
Ocala Fla on the 27th of August
190S at 2 p m for the purpose ofi
selecting a state electoral ticket for t

Watson and Williams also for the i

purpose of electing a new executive I

committee and for such other matters-
as may come before it The Populists
of each county are hereby requested-
to have representatives at this meet ¬

ing Distinguished speakers from
other states will be invited to address
this meeting-

By order of Executive Committee-
F H Lytle Chairman

W J Borden Secy

LYNCHNG IN GEORGIA
1 yons Ga july SO Alonzo Will-
iams

¬

a negro who is alleged to have
waylaid and tssaulted Miss Clare
Bowen a beautiful young white girl
last Friday near Ohoopee was taken
from the Toombs county jail yester-
day

¬

and carried to the woods near by
and lynched The body was riddled
with bullets

MURDER AT HIGH SPRINGS
I High Springs July 30Y H More
I land a drummer for the RidleyWil ¬

liamsonSpain Company of Atlanta-
Ga was hot and killed by an un-

known
¬

man on a prominent street
here last night

The function of the kidneys is to
strain rut the impurities of the blood
which Is constantly passing through
them Foleys Kidney Remedy makes
the kidneys healthy They will strain
out all waste matte from the blood
Take Foleys Kidner Remedy and it
will maie you well Sold by all dealers-

rr

BOUGHT SOUL AND BODY

John Temple Graves is Now a Chattel
I of Hearst

The Hon John Temple Grave ice
I presidential nominee of the Independ-
ence

¬

party and formerly a citizen of
Jacksonville in an interview in Chi-
cago

¬
I

says-

II left the democratic party because-
Ii lost faith in that partys ability or

i willingness to do anything of value
for the rank and file of the popula-
tionI in this great nation of 90000000

J
people The democratic party has

I rapidly degenerated into a motley ag
I gregation of office holders and office
I seekers It has shown itself willing
I and ready to trade its principles Its
I organization is controlled by selfish
I plotting unworthy men who use the

party name for what they get out of
it in personal aggrandisemen-

tThe Story ofa Medicine
I Its nameGolden Medical Discover
I was suggested by one of its most importan-

t

¬

ant and valuable ingredients Golden
Seal roo-

tklearlr
forty years ago Dr Pierce dig

that he could by the use of pure
glycerine aided by a cer-

tain degree of constantly maintained
heat and with the aid of apparatus and
appliances designed for that purpose ex-

tract
¬

from our most valuable native me
dicinal roots their curative properties
much better than by the use of alcohol
so generally employed So the now world
famed Golden Medical Discovery for
the cure of weak stomach Indigestion or-
dyspepsia liver or
kindred derangements was first made as
It ever since has been without a particle-
of alcohol ip Its mawejup

A glance t t P u of Its Ingredi-
ents

¬

printe oiT erv bottlewrapper-
will show that it is cjacte the most
valuable medicinal ro s found growing
In our American forestSJ All these In-

gredients have recelvpdthp strongest
ors ment from theJeading fnetijaTey

If anfl wrtf1 in
weer who rp pimpjirt thpm ns rh-

Jdiscases
>

stTremedifis for for which
Golrion is Oiscovprv vise
AnttleDooKof these endorsements na3

been compiled by Dr R V Pierce of
and will be mailed free to

any one asking same b postal card or
letter addressed to the Doctor as above
From these endorsements copied from
standard medical books of all the differ-
ent schools of it will bo found
that the Ingredients composing the Gold¬

en Medical are not
for the euro of the above mentioned

cases but also for the ure of all ca-

tarrhal bronchial and throat affections
accompanied with catarrhal discharges
hoarseness sore throat lingering or
hangoncoughs and all those wasting
affections which if not an
properly treated are liable to terminate
n consumption Take Dr Pierces Dis-

covery in time and persevere In Its use
until you It a fair trial and It is not
likely to disappoint Too much must no-
De expected of It It will not perform

rac es will not cure consumption
its advanced stages No medicine

It will cure the affections that lead up to
consumption if taken in time

IMPARTING INFORMATION-

For the information of your Belle
view correspondent will say the ma-
jority of the people at the meeting
perfectly understood what the or
ganization was for Some of them did
not want to understand To such
people would say Eyes have ye and
ye see not ears have ye and ye hear
not neither do ye understand If
Longlegs was present he will re ¬

member it was said that there were
not half a dozen in the community-
who would stick together and did
not think it was worth while to or ¬

ganize But I hope the farmers there
will be converted to their own inter ¬

ests then they will remember what
Christ saidOho generation of vi ¬

pers who hath warned you to flee
from the wrath to come

W P Wright
Pedro Fla July 28

A CONTENTED WOMAN-

is always found In the same house
with Ballards Snow Liniment It
keeps every member of the family free
from aches and pains it heals cuts
burns and scalds and cures rheuma ¬

tism neuralgia lumbago and all mus ¬

cular soreness and stiffness 25c 50c
and 1 a bottle at the AntiMonopoly
Drugstore

EARLY BREAKFASTS-

You can get an early breakfast at
the Elk Cafe if you are going out of

townNEW

GOODSJ-
UST IN

No1 and 2 Mackerel

Brick Codfish

PicKled Pork

Bologna Sausage

Sweet Mixed Pickles

Cucumber Pickles

Stuffed Peppers

O K Grocery
Clark Bros ProprietorsP-

HONE
I

174-

I

EXCELSIOR BLACK-

SMITH
I

SHOP

VAUGHN LANE

Blacksmithing Wheelwrighting and
Horse Shoeing

R e do all kinds of repairing on
I U agons and Buggies Wood Work
and Painting at Low Prices Horse ¬

I shoeing a specialty All work guar-
anteed

¬

I

I

North Magnolia Street Cpposite Car
I michaels Br Ocala Fla-

t

PUBLIC SQUARE-

OFI PENSACOLA

I

I
The Scene of a Lynching Last Night

I
Five Men Fatally Wounded in an

Attack on the Jail-

i

I

Pensacola Fla July 30Two men
dead and a score wounded sonic

j probably fatally is the record of an
i attempt last night by a mob to storm
i the county jail and take out the ne-
I
gro Leander Shaw who yesterday as-
saulted Mrs Lillian Davis near here

i The mob numbered probably a thou-
sandI and gathered early but there

I was no apparent indication that the
crowd which completely surrounded-
the jail contemplated making a rush
until nearly two hours later

The first indication was wlien a
railroad iron was brought into play

I by about a dozen men upon the Iron
gate of the jail yard At the same

j moment the entire mob seemed to-
t catch the spirit and with yells and
j curses dashed for the jail entrance

Some climbed over the tall iron fence
while others hammered on the gate

The sheriff with half a dozen dep ¬

uties stood in windows above with-
drawn revolvers and riot rifles The
sheriff pleaded with the mob at the
same time telling them he would de ¬

fend the prisoner at the cost of every
life present

First Blow Struck
His words had no effect anti the I

moment the first blow was struck on
the gate a volley of shots flashed I

from the upper windows This was
answered by the crowd which poured
volley after volley into the jail win-
dows

¬

wounding two deputies The
mob was momentarily driven back
with many wounded and one dead as-
a result of the deadly aim of the sner
iff and his deputies-

At midnight the mob which had in
the meantime been reinforced by res ¬

idents of the surrounding country
made another attack upon the jail

Officers Overpowered-

The sheriff and officers were over-
powered

¬

by some of the men who had
crept over the rear wall and covered
them with rifles and revolvers Oth ¬

ers broke down the cell door and took
Shaw out

I The negro was carried to the center-
of the plaza and hanged to an elec-
tric

¬

light pole after which fully 500
shots were fired into his dangling
body In this latter fight H C Kel
lum a street car conductor was kill ¬

ed with two deputies and four or five
of the mob were wounded

A FIENDISH OUTRAGE

Perpetrated on a West Florida Wo ¬

man and a Lynching May
Follow

Pensacola Fla July 30Mrs Lillie
Davis wife of the Louisville Nash-
ville

¬

section foreman at Bohemia
near here was the latest victim of a
diabolical assault by a negro yester-
day

¬

who beat her over the head with-
a pistol and then cut her throat

The tragedy occurred at about 7
oclock and at 8 oclock Sheriff Van
Pelt with Deputies Blank and Mc
Millan Yardmaster Radcliff and Edi ¬

tor Crawford of the Evening News
left here on a special train for the
scene

Immediately upon their arrival the
hounds were put on the track of the
negro but in the meantime his cap ¬

ture had been effected by deputies-
who had been stationed at the county
bridge near this city

Sheriff Van Pelt and his party were
immediately notified and returned to
the city bringing Mrs Van Pelt with
them on the special train When
confronted with the negro Mrs Van
Pelt at once identified him as the
fiend who had made the attack upon
her

The greatest excitement prevails
throughout the city over the matter
and it is more than probable that the
negro will be lynched before night
Sheriff Van Pelt is doing everything
in his power to allay the excitement-
and induce the people to allow the
law to take its course but from in ¬

dications at noon it seems as if it will
be impossible to protect the negro

The physicians who are In attend-
ance

¬

upon Mrs Davis state that there
are no hopes for her life

I

Dollar Days at the Boston Store
Saturday and Monday

i

I The Doctor Away from Home When I

Most Needed
I

People are often very much disap¬
I pointed to find their family physicia-

ni away from home when they most
I need services Diseases like cramp I

I colic and cholera morbus require
I prompt treatment and have in many i

Instances proven fatal before medicine I

could be procured or a physician sum-
moned

¬

The riijtit way is to keep at t

hand a bottleof Chamberlains Colic j

I Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Xo
physician can prescribe a better med-
icine

I

I for these diseases By having
it in the house you escape much pain I

and suffering and all risk Buy it I

r now it may save life For sale by all
druggists

I

I GEIGER

i Quarterly conference was held here
last Saturday and Sunday Rev F j

R Bridges preached very interesting
sermons both days to large congrega-
tions

j

j

I Miss Carrie Phinney was a visitor
i in our midst last week
I Mr C A Neil visited relatives here
last week j

Mr J J Leitner has put an addi-
tion

i

I to his house i

Mr W W Geiger is improving his i

ot in Micanopy very rapidly j

Mrs Dormany is visiting relatives
Miss Annie Adams is home on a

visit to relatives Snowflake

I
A GOLDEN WEDDING j

means that a man and wife have lived
to a good old age and consequently-
have kept healthy The best way to I

keep healthy is to see that your liven
does its duty 365 days out of 365 The
only way to do this is to keep Ballards
Herbine in the house and take it

I whenever your liver zet inactive 50
cents per bottle Sold by the Anti-
Monopoly

j

Drugstore

J

I
LOOK AT THE

I
i

T

j e

I

I

j

J

RugWindow

O-

FStock

THE

Reduction

Sale
I

H AT THE

Variety Store
DAVID S WOODROW J W AKIN GEORGE H FORD

OCALA PLUMBING
AND ELECTRIC CODE-

ALERS IN

Standard Makes of Plumbing Goods Gas Engines Pumps Irrigating
Plants Acetylene Gas Plants Sold and Installed Complete Estimates
promptly submitted on any Work in our line

P 0 Box No 944 OCALA FLORIDA Phone No 371

ROLLINS COLLEGEFLO-
RIDAS OLDEST COLLEGEC-

ollege Academy and Schools of Music Expression Fine Arts Domes-
tIc and Industrial Arts and Business

Carnegie Hall and third mens dormitory now going up electric lights
steam and furnace heat large faculty perfect health conditions fine gym-
nasium

¬
athletic field tennis courts golf links baseball and basketball

teams champions of Florida this year Nearly a quarter of a million dollars
endowment expenses are moderate scholarships available Christian but
undenominational stands for

CHARACTER CULTURE CONDUCT-
Next Session Begins October 7 For Catalogues Address the President

WM F BLACKMAN Ph D WINTER PARK FLA

LYNNE

Our section of the country Is about
the quietest part of the county Ev-
erybody

¬

goes to Sunday school and
church and never have any trouble
church and never have any trouble-

Mr Plummer preached a very in ¬

teresting sermon to a very large
crowd last Sunday And everybody-
must keep in mind the great revival
meeting which will begin next fourth
Sunday There will be preaching-
on the fourth Saturday night in Au-
gust and as has already been report-
ed

¬

there will be a very large conven-
tion

¬

on the fifth Sunday in August
Quite a bunch of young and old

folks went down to Sunny Bluff last
Saturday Among them were Mr
Alonzo Long and wife Mr Warnie
Yarborough Mr Allen Moorman Mr
Arthur Deas and brother Weaver and
Sister Miss Laura Mr Wm Hogan-
Mr Wm Counts and daughter Miss
Dumpy Mr Sam Long Mr Wm
Sewell Mr Carl Mason and sister
Emma Mr Harvey Hinton Miss
Ethel Hodge of Ocala and more whose
names we did not learn All enjoyed
themselves to the highest extent one
certain young man anyhow The
Winona served them faithfully

Rose Bud

STARVED TO DEATH-
is what truthfully could be said of
many children who die They have
worms poor little things they dont
know it and you dont realize it If
your child Is cross fretful pasty
complexioned and loses weight for no
apparent reason give it Whites Cream
Vermifuge you will be surprised at
the results and how quickly It picks-
up Sold by AntiMonopoly Drugstore

SMALL STORE FOR RENT-

A good location and reasonable rent
Apply to Dr Toph at Montezuma ho ¬

tel

VEATHER FORECAST

Washington July 30 Showers to
night and Friday

t

SHADYa
I We are all looking forward to the
20th of August as the day set for the
annual barbecue and picnic at Goins

I Spring
I Mrs j F Simpson and daughter

Miss Grace of Welrsdale returned
I home after a visit to relatives Miss
Grace was also having some dental
work done while here

Mr Geo Buhl returned Friday from-
a pleasure trip down the East Coast
He is very much pleased with that
country especially Miami

Mr and Mrs Geo Stine of Ocala
were calling on friends here Sunday
afternoon as was Mr John Knoblock-

Mr and Mrs Morton Douglass
came up from the lake Saturday
where they have been spending a few
days

Mrs Arthur Douglas entertained-
her friends at a bundle party on the
sixteenth All had a jolly time and
hope it will not be long ere she has
another

We think Shady will be represented-
at the Oxford barbecue Saturday-

Mr and Mrs T G Buhl who visit-
ed

¬

their friend Mrs Muzzle of Heldt
ville Sunday did not find her Im ¬

proving very rapidly we are sorry t

sayCards are out announcing the mar-

I

¬

riage of Mr J H Knoblock of Marti-
to Miss Katie Buhl Aug 5th the
wedding to take place at the home o
the bride We will part with Miss
Katie with regret but we reallz
what is our loss is Martins gain

Mr John Smith is very sick we ar
sorry to say We hope for him a
early recovery

Mrs John Coin entertained a num-
ber of her friends Saturday evening

Mr H W Douglass returned Fri-
day from WillSston Xewberry Mar-
tin and Oak where he went on busi-
ness for the Ocala Marble Works

Charles

SPECIAL DINNERS

I The dinners at the Elk rafe for 50
cents are the best In the city


